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Executive Summary 

 
1.  

 Illustrated in Appendix A and B are the ICB Constitution Performance 
Scorecards, reporting progress against the NHS constitution and Adult Social 
Care indicators   
 
Within Appendix A are; 
NHS Constitution and Adult Social Care indicators with granular detail facts 
as to what effect this has had on Rochdale residents, using 2017/18 data as 
a 12 month summary.  The report also contains predictive modelling, giving 
estimates as to year end summary position to those indicators listed within 
the report using historic data trends and input from commissioning leads. 
 
Reported for this period for NHS Constitution are; 

1. Accident and Emergency (A&E)  
2. Referral to Treatment (RTT)  
3. Early Intervention Psychosis (EIP)  
4. Cancer two week wait and Breast two week wait  
5. Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT) Recovery  

 
Within Appendix B; 
Reported for this period for Adult Social Care are; 

1. Cash Budgets 
2. Reabled or remain at home 
3. Learning Disabilities 
4. Delayed transfer of care 
5. Long Term Support 
6. Carers receiving a carer specific service 

 
 

 



Recommendation 

 
2. ICB are requested to note the content of this report and feedback on the new 
report format and contents 

 

Reason for Recommendation 

 
3. Regular update to ICB 

 

 

Key Points for Consideration 

 
4. 
 
 
 
4.1 

Key points for consideration are provided in the detailed performance 
dashboard appended to this document 
 
Alternatives Considered 
 
 

 

Costs and Budget Summary 

 
5. Not applicable 

 

Risk and Policy Implications 

 
6. Not applicable 

 

Consultation 

 
7. Commissioning Leads 

Business Intelligence 

 

Background Papers Place of Inspection 

 

8.  Number One Riverside, 3rd Floor, Smith 
Street, Rochdale, OL16 1XU 

 

For Further Information Contact: Sandra Croasdale  
Strategic Commissioning Programme 
Director  
M: 07747 473888  
E: scroasdale@nhs.net  
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17,692

Integrated Commissioning Board Performance Dashboard-Constitution Exception Report

52 week breaches

17,99917,56016,96216,93416,447<1668016,680

6

Waiting List- Rochdale's 

current patients waiting to 

be treated

3/10

4/10

2017/18 

Results

Target 2018/19Indicator GM Peers

1 best 10 worst

Pennine Acute 

Performance

92.0%90.3% 86.9%85.7%

What does this mean for Rochdale patients?

87.0%87.2%88.4%

03 7 7

17,990

52 week breaches- Commissioners are working with our main provider PAHT in order to validate patient waiting list data. As described in the RTT section, the CCG is working to integrate providers. An element of this is focussed on helping appropriate people to access treatment in community based settings as an alternative to 

hospital based care, thus helping to reduce waiting lists. For the 52 week breaches at MFT, Commissioners are receiving regular communications from contract colleagues at Manchester Health and Care Commissioning (HMCC) - as HMR is associate to their contract with MFT. We are proactively chasing information from MHCC 

and MFT colleagues to confirm the To Come In (TCI) date for the patients who have breached, to ensure that they are being treated and that no avoidable harm has occurred.

Breaches at PAHT- the Trust provide updates to all North East Sector CCGs at a monthly elective care meeting. Commissioners are working with PAHT contract colleagues to agree a  process that enables Commissioners to gather more bespoke information about its patients, including their TCI date and evidence that the patients 

have not had avoidable harm in waiting for their treatment.

• PAHT has identified a number of actions to reduce the number of patients waiting:

o Increase in theatre capacity starting in Q4.  This will mainly increase the proportion of elective activity undertaken as day case procedures;

o Increase in outpatient activity by maximising Consultant PAs to focus on clinical sessions;

o New Endoscopy tender has been awarded with a start date of 1st November;

o Continued validation of waiting lists to reduce duplicates, e.g. 300 duplicate digestive disorder cases have been identified and closed;

o Review of waiting lists being undertaken to identify procedures of limited clinical value which could be repatriated back to primary care; 

o Demand management.  At a primary care level the CCG is engaging with GPs to explain the pressures and review referral pathways.  Also underway is the re-introduction of further PC clinical triage, commencing with digestive disorders

3 10

Waiting Lists- Commissioners have commissioned new pathways for Gastroenterology, Ear/Nose/Throat, Gynaecology, Urology and Orthopaedics  in order to try and better integrate NHS and Independent Sector capacity in Rochdale. Integrated Elective Care Pathways (IECP) aims to get more patients into community-based 

alternatives to hospital-based care, reduce avoidable surgical and medical treatments, and prevent duplication of appointments and diagnostic tests. Commissioners plan to undertake a formal review of this service during Q3 and Q4, and to work with the lead provider to agree a transformation plan that accelerates delivery of 

these ambitions.

Commissioners have been working with providers to commission a new service that would improve the management of referrals for elective care, known as the 'single elective access model'. Unfortunately the preferred-provider has not been able to take on this service, so the CCG is exploring other commissioning options. 

Commissioners are continuing to work in partnership with Pennine Acute and other North East Sector CCGs to introduce new processes that will reduce procedures of limited clinical value, thus freeing up capacity for priority treatments.

4

88.3%

5

Our local RTT performance mirrors trend nationally. Based on  Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust  (PAHT) delivery against the recovery trajectories in the last 12 months confidence that recovery will be met is low.  Within regards to 52 week breaches this target has not be met, which mirrors the Greater 

Manchester position. However providers have been forthcoming about the likely increase in breaches, whilst they work towards RTT recovery. Both PAHT and MFT are proactively validating their patient access systems to ensure that no patients have been left untreated. This has led to identified breaches. 

Statistically when projecting to the remainder of the year, as at  Nov 18, we will  underachieve target with 86.8%.

Background and current performance 

Commentary

Incompletes: RTT performance has been declining nationally and locally in response to increasing demand. The 

limited capacity is further restricted by growth in demand for urgent treatment that takes priority, including 

investigation and treatment of suspected cancer and urgent care in winter months.

The 18/19 planning guidance asked CCGs to work with providers to ensure that performance does not dip below the 

17/18 March position of 88.5%, and ideally improve. The national target was previously 92%.  In order for providers 

to be exempt Providers had to agree control totals with NHS Improvement. 

Pennine Acute NHS Trust were unable to accept the control total proposed by NHS Improvement and the 

consequence of this is that the Trust will not have access to the reduced RTT indicator target. Pennine Acute as a 

trust are reported above against the 92% target.

The majority of HMR patients are treated by Pennine Acute Hospitals NHS Trust (PAHT), with significant activity at 

University of Manchester Foundation Trust (UMFT) and Salford Royal Foundation Trust (SRFT). PAHT and UMFT are 

both experiencing significant capacity problems in the majority of specialties which has had an impact on 

commissioners RTT position.   At present PAHT and all providers combined are performing below the target standard 

for commissioners patients. 

87.4%

86.6% 86.6%

17,965 17,999

8 6

Action:

85.8%

Predicted performance - Referral to Treatment

87.8%88.1%89.0%88.9%88.5%83.6% 9/10

Timeline rolling 12 months

Referral to Treatment 

(RTT)-How many Rochdale 

patients are treated within 

18 weeks following  

referral from a GP? 

86.8%87.2%87.9% 87.3%
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Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov YTD

84.0% 81.5%

89.8% 91.6% 92.1% 89.5% 90.1% 88.6% 88.1% 85.8% 89.6%

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov YTD

77.8% 100.0%50.0%

What does this mean for Rochdale patients?

Early Intervention 

Psychosis (EIP)- How many 

Rochdale patients with 

psychosis are treated 

within two weeks of 

referral?

15.7% 53% 38.46% 63.5%

A
w

aitin
g co

n
firm

atio
n

71.43% 66.7%

84.0% 81.0%

Predicted performance - Early Intervention Psychosis (EIP)

What does this mean for Rochdale patients?

88.9%85.8%90%

*1/10

Action:

84.2%83.60%A&E- How many Rochdale 

patients are seen within 4 

hours of attending all A&E 

departments?

88.3%85.8%95%82.30%Pennine Acute 

Performance

75.0% 75.0%

Target 2018/19

1 best 10 worst

Local performance data, which is a true reflection of 

all Rochdale patients A&E activity

GM Peers

Indicator 2017/18 

Results

Target 2018/19 GM Peers

*9/1088.3%

Indicator 2017/18 

Results

84.4%

85.4%84.2%86.7%83.9%88.9%

86.7%84.0%

Action:

A significant amount of money was awarded to PCFT as part of this funding a programme of work was initiated across the footprint. PCFT have reported that they are achieving target, as with IAPT this cannot be reflected within the dataset reported until the national data is published. PCFT are working closer 

the access team,  along with additional recruitment into the team to boost the assessment function. In addition the  commissioner holds regular performance and contracting meeting with the provider, which also has clinical lead involvement.  

Statistically when projecting to the remainder of the year as at  Nov 18, we will  achieve with 69.3% (please note the number associated are very small and therefore the percentage result can vary significantly)

The requirement for providers and CCGs to achieve 95% for the four hour A&E waiting times by March 2018 was 

replaced by an ambition for performance to be at 90% for September 2018 and 95% by March 2019. In order for 

providers to be exempt Providers had to agree control totals with NHS Improvement.  Pennine Acute NHS Trust were 

unable to accept the control total proposed by NHS Improvement and the consequence of this is that the Trust will 

not have access to the reduced A&E indicator target.  

As part of the NHS Long Term Plan, published in January 2019, NHS England are to propose new emergency and 

urgent care standards arising from the Clinical Standards Review, and will 'test and implement them' by October 

2019.  

Pennine Acute Hospitals Trust report trust level performance data via daily reporting. Year to date, as at 8th January 

2019, PAHT are achieving 83.9% of patients seen within 4 hours. Performance by site is reported as; Fairfield General 

Hospital 90.5%, North Manchester General Hospital 78.1%, Royal Oldham 78.5% and Rochdale Infirmary Urgent Care 

Centre 97.5%. Rochdale is again the best performing across GM when using the accurate local datasets.

Activity at A&E departments has increased, and is currently 5.7% over plan. The year to date comparisons have 

shown a 3.2% increase over the corresponding period in 2017/18

Timeline rolling 12 months Commentary

Background and current performance 

The development of the Urgent Care Plan via the Urgent Care Locality Board has a section focusing on strengthening the ‘front door’ of A&E departments. 

Workstreams on-going that aim to improve patient flow within A&E or meet the 4 hour target include;

• Streaming by Advanced Practitioners nurses (including Paediatrics), who will signpost and divert people away from A&E into appropriate services

• Ambulatory Care Referral Unit (AMRU) development assessment and ambulatory needs and then home 

The recent MIAA review of the Rochdale Urgent Care Centre identified 10k patients are travelling to Royal Oldham Hospital and Fairfield for their urgent care needs.  To support future utilisation (including some of the identified 10k patients) of the Urgent Care Centre, a review is taking place to assess the whole Urgent Care 

system, including Out of Hours and Urgent Primary Care in response to recommendations highlighted as part of the MIAA review.  These include a revised communications strategy alongside ambitions to shift A&E attendances (where appropriate) to the Urgent Care Centre and developed via a Task & Finish group between 

HMR CCG, Pennine acute, Bardoc & NWAS, with the aim of driving agreed changes of specified targets. A strategic review of the Urgent Care system will take place throughout Quarter 4

1 best 10 worst

Statistically when projecting to the remainder of the year, as at  Nov 18, we will be 6.5% above plan and underachieve target with 88.2%.

Regular contract and performance meetings take place with the provider, along with regular operational meetings to review the impact of the service improvement plan put in place

EIP - PCFT have made significant improvements within the service and are currently above predicted targets. Sept 

77.78% Oct 100%  There has been a significant recruitment drive and the service is now running at full capacity.   

Commentary

Background and current performance 

Timeline rolling 12 months

Predicted performance - A&E
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Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov YTD

Timeline rolling 12 months Commentary2017/18 

Results

Target

What does this mean for Rochdale patients?

Improving Access to 

Psychological Therapies  

(IAPT)-How many Rochdale 

patients with depression 

and/or anxiety disorders 

are recovering?

47.8% IAPT-  Provisional data received from Thinking Ahead displays that the provider have reached targets for Oct and 

November for roll out and recovery. Although the data is provisional the CCG are assured they will achieve target at 

year end.  Improvements from Thinking Ahead have been reported in regards to being fully staffed which the 

provider report will aid in clients being seen for a 2nd appointment.  However, this is not representative within the 

data and communication issues between the service and GP referrers requires improvement.   IAPT first treatment 

sessions can be delivered via face to face, telephone and e-mail and there is a suspected misunderstanding that a 1st 

appointment has/has not taken place if undertaken via telephone or e-mail.  This is being investigated further within 

Primary Care.  From a number of sources, including Primary Care, Healthwatch, service users and local data has 

highlighted a continued concern regarding secondary waits.  For example, as of 12th December, the average wait 

times for treatment were:

Action:

IAPT - Quarterly contract and performance meetings with Thinking Ahead take place with representation from CCG commissioners, Performance, Business Intelligence and Finance.  The objectives of these meeting are to ensure Thinking Ahead are delivering a service that is in line with HMR's  MH strategic intentions and are 

delivering the most appropriate service at all levels through the Thinking Ahead framework to our population. Thinking Ahead are working more closely with 3rd sector services to enable /promote step 1 &2 activities within communities, alongside the  current work being undertaken within neighbourhood teams and at LCO 

level within the One Rochdale MH theme. Thinking Ahead are working to improve communications within primary care and have a developed a GP pack that has been shared recently at LEG across HMR's  GP practices.  The pack provides referral details, online services, support mechanisms, group therapy session details and 

contacts. There is further work to progress with the development of the trainee counsellors (RHA- academy) that will initially support service  provision but will also enable staff development for future counselling  services in the area.   Challenges have been made by the CCG Performance Team around additional information 

required as part of the monthly performance packs provided to the CCG.  There are a number of outstanding requests required, which will be challenged at the next contract and performance meet on 17th January 2019.

GM Peers

1 best 10 worst Background and current performance 

48.6%51.4% 50% 45.0% 46.6%

U
n

availab
le at p

resen
t

Indicator

40.7% 44.8%

2018/19

Predicted performance -Improving Access to Psychological Therapies (IAPT)
Confidence levels in Thinking Ahead target achievement has improved based on the following actions that they have undertaken which include;  The service is now fully staffed,  Staff have undertaken addition training that focusing on data quality and an understanding of Performance measures, patients are 

now routinely contacted and offered alternate interventions whilst on the waiting list, the commissioner and provider hold regular meetings to discuss operational, contracting and wider referral education gaps within GP practices. 

51.7%

Statistically when projecting to the remainder of the year, as at  Sept 18, we will be 5.0% under plan and underachieve target with 45.0%

4%

24%

44%

64%

Performance Target

21/01/2019
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Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov YTD

74.8% 71.1% 73.3% 79.9% 73.0%

79.4% 89.6%

Indicator 2017/18 

Results

Target 2018/19

Background and current performance 

One of the tumour groups with the highest referrals is Lower GI. There are three main remedial actions that require action to address current capacity issues in upper and lower GI, to mitigate increasing demand in colonoscopy waiting times : 1. The highest priority is FIT (Faecal Immunochemical diagnostic 

testing), which has buy in from the NES commissioning colleagues. Discussions are taking place with PAHT regarding analyser test costs, with anticipated costs of; cost per FIT at  £8 versus colonoscopy at £403. 2. GP education on the IBS and IBD pathways, in order to avoid inappropriate 2ww referrals. 3. Having 

access to the data from PAHT sites to accurately measure conversion rates(number of cancers diagnosed versus number of referrals)  and to accurately measure each cancer pathway. If these can be mobilised there is confidence that the 2 week wait targets can be met 

Statistically when projecting to the remainder of the year, as at  Oct 18: Two week wait Breast- we will underachieve target with 88.6%. Two week wait total- we will underachieve target with 74.5%

1 best 10 worst

GM Peers Timeline rolling 12 months Commentary

Predicted performance - Cancer two week wait

What does this mean for Rochdale patients?

73.1% 93% 50.8% 73.4%72.5%

U
n

availab
le at p

resen
t

89.9% 93% 73.1% 79.0% 74.8%Cancer two week wait-

How many Rochdale 

patients referred on the 

urgent two week suspected 

cancer pathway?

94.7%

There are currently significant challenges to both delivering cancer performance and providing a consistent quality service to ensure positive patient experience and improve cancer survival.  Commissioners, through the North East Sector, The Christie and GM Cancer have joined with the NCA (PAHT) to establish a single group 

(NES Cancer Improvement Committee) to support recovery  and there is a commitment to work together to establish a robust recovery and improvement plan.

The NES cancer Improvement Plan has been agreed across GM, CCG’s and NCA with funding identified aiming to deliver compliance of:

•Two week standard by Nov 2018

•62 Day by March 2019

A NES Cancer Service Improvement Committee has been established to ensure delivery

Update

2ww & 62 day targets 

The NCA Recovery Plan is being monitored through the newly established monthly NES Cancer Improvement Committee which includes NES CCG GP Clinical Leads, GMHSCP and NCA reps and is chaired by Professor Chris Harrison (NHSE Clinical Director for Cancer).  The Committee has a NES CCG Action Plan in place and this is 

reviewed at each meeting.  The aim is for the NCA and the CCG’s to work together to achieve the requirements of the recovery plan.  An example of some of the areas covered and the work taking place is:

1. A review of MDT Clinical Lead Job Roles through a new job description based on the GM draft.  Individuals appointed to the new roles will need to understand the ethos of the changes and take effective clinical ownership of the MDT/Service.  

2. 62 day GP referred predicted position for Nov 18 is a fail and showing deterioration (but position is unvalidated): National position: 67.6%.  New National Position (shadow monitoring): 65.3%.  Failing specialties: LGI, UGI, Gynaecology, Lung, Urology, Haematology, H&N and Skin.

3. Issues within Lower GI are continuing to cause a risk in terms of Cancer Waiting Times Performance.  Currently there is a reduction of 5 Consultants which has been escalated to the NCA and a Group solution is being sought.  Some non-cancer outpatient appointments have been outsourced to release capacity for cancer 

patients as a temporary solution.  The recent Quality Assurance Review Panel had highlighted that there was inadequate capacity including clinical leadership. The pathway remains challenging due to the amount of referrals coming through the system (many inappropriate). The NES CCG’s continue to work  in partnership with 

PAHT to try and address the issue at source working with PAHT Pathology Department to establish GP direct access Faecal Immunochemical diagnostic testing (FIT).  This work is going well and the joint aim is to have this service in place from 1st April 2019. FIT can detect more cancers, and particularly advanced adenomas 

(tumours that may become cancers) and will have fewer false positives.

4. Funding for 2 x PAs has been successfully sourced via the recent GM Case of Need for both the LGI and UGI MDT Leads. Workforce challenges are delaying the implementation of this due to the requirement for the Clinical Leads to continue with a high level of clinical provision to help mitigate the on-going capacity challenges.  

There is a continuing need for an ANP model to be incorporated within Colorectal to assist in addressing the current capacity constraints (as is currently in place for Urology).  A stratified approach to follow up appointments is also required in order to release capacity that could then be realigned to the diagnostic phase of the 

pathway.  Both of these issues will be taken forward when the MDT Clinical Leadership issue had been addressed.

5. It had been identified that 218 breast referrals had not been added to the NCA cancer database which will potentially impact on 2ww performance (patients have all been registered on PAS but Booking and Scheduling did not register these patients onto the database and therefore were not visible to Cancer 

Services/Directorates.  A full investigation and validation is being undertaken by North Manchester Care Organisation.

PAHT expect to clear the backlog in Dec and be at 93% by Jan.  Jon Rouse is aware and wants to meet with PAHT in Feb to ensure there is an improvement.

2ww Breast Symptomatic

Published position for Oct 18 shows significant deterioration with performance at 47.6% (x 98 Capacity breaches and x 24 Patient Choice breaches).  Predicted position for Nov 18 shows significant improvement in performance at 64.2% (x 45 capacity breaches and x 12 Patient Choice).  The decline in target achievement is due to 

being unable to recruit appropriate medical workforce quickly enough especially in the “one stop clinics”.  Demand has also risen.  PAHT expect to clear the backlog in Dec and be at 93% by Jan.  Jon Rouse is aware and wants to meet with PAHT in Feb to ensure there is an improvement.

62 Day National Screening 

Published position for Oct 18 is a fail at 63.6% due to x 1 LGI breach and x 1 Gynae breach). Predicted position (unvalidated) for Nov 18 is a fail at 70% (x 1 Gynae and 0.5 Breast breaches).

Achievement of the cancer access targets is a key performance indicator for CCGs and the Trust.  PAHT has been 

experiencing significant performance issues during 17/18 which have prevailed throughout 18/19 with significant 

failure in a high number of Cancer Waiting Times (CWT) targets, including the TWW suspected Cancer GP Referral 

target and the suspected Cancer GP Referral to Treatment target.  This failure has significantly contributed to GM 

failing the 62DGP standard during 18/19 for the first time since 11/12.

The cause of this poor and deteriorating performance is multi-factorial but significant capacity issues for both and 

support services is an underlying significant contributor. breast symptoms 

Action:
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Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec YTD

40.4% 39.1% 39.2%

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec YTD

73.8% 74.2% 84.0% 82.0% 78.5% 72.5% 75.8%

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec YTD

6.81% 6.81% 6.81%

Integrated Commissioning Board Performance Dashboard Exception Report- Adult Social Care

Indicator 2017/18 

Results

Target 2018/19 GM Peers Timeline rolling 12 months

The north west average for this indicator at year end was 23% and GM average was 24%. The performance has 

seen a steady increase over the past 3 years and the trend is continuing. The service users included in this 

indicator are those who have a package of care and take this as a cash budget instead of a managed budget. 

Service users who take their personal budget as a cash payment have more choice and control over how they are 

supported through their allocated budget and it gives more flexibility to the service user.

Actions

37.2%

This measure performance will increase through the year and is expected to be exceeded by year end. We are 

currently sitting just below target at 39.2% in December however October saw us achieve target, the slight 

decrease is due to an increase in the number of service users as a whole rather than a reduction in the actual 

number of cash budgets themselves, we remain on track to achieve by year end and are 1st in our GM Peer 

Group. 

Q2 to Q3 saw a 0.5% increase in SUs (eligible for cash budget if taken) with an increase of 1.2% of cash budgets 

taken which supports our achieving the target.

Commentary

1 best 10 worst Background and current performance 

Cash Budgets-The percentage of 

Adult social Care service users 

with self directed support who 

take this as a cash budget

35% 40% 35.3% 35.5% 37.2%

Indicator 2017/18 

Results

Target 2018/19 GM Peers Timeline rolling 12 months

39.2% 1st best in GM 

2018/19

39.8% 39.9%

What does this mean for Rochdale residents?

Commentary

1 best 10 worst Background and current performance 

Reabled or remain at home-

Percentage of Rochdale service 

users who are reabled or remain 

at home with a care package 

subsequent to a period of 

reablement 

77% 77% 79.8% 80.8% 78.1% 3rd best in GM 

2018/19

The service defines reabled where the service users either has no ongoing  care needs or requires less support via 

a care package than when they entered into the stars service. There were over 1,300 service users who accessed 

the STARs service in 2017/18- 89% of these were over 65 years old. 15% of stars discharges went back into 

hospital. For the first 4 months of 2018, 90% of people who were discharged from hospital into stars were still at 

home 91 days after their discharge which is a good measure of reablement success and a good national 

performance.

Actions
The reablement service performance has continued to improve over the last few years. The months where 

performance has dropped under target were mainly due to a higher number of service users returning to hospital 

which was approximately 50% higher than in the previous quarter. YTD we are still exceeding target with 78.1% 

reabled against a target of 77%.

What does this mean for Rochdale residents?

Indicator 2017/18 

Results

Target 2018/19 GM Peers

6.81% 4th best in GM At the end of 17/18, the north west average was 6.3% and the GM average was 5.3%. We have set a challenging 

target which we will aim to achieve by year end and our performance is strong against GM peers

Actions:

We have ongoing work with providers to support people into paid employment and also improvements in the 

data on our systems to ensure all employment statuses are recorded.

We have remained just under target throughout the year with small percentage increases from quarter to 

quarter.

What does this mean for Rochdale residents?

Timeline rolling 12 months Commentary

1 best 10 worst Background and current performance 

Learning Disabilities- The 

percentage of Rochdale Adult 

Social Care service users with a 

learning disability who are in paid 

employment

6.5% 7% 6.50% 6.50% 6.50% 6.60%6.50% 6.80%
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Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec YTD

310 328 384 428 396

Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec YTD

13 21 11 26 28 16

Indicator 2017/18 

Results

Target 2018/19 GM Peers Timeline rolling 12 months Commentary

1 best 10 worst Background and current performance 

2,152 3rd best in GM

Actions:

Data is monitored closely by all agencies on this indicator and although performance is off track against the set 

target, this is being reviewed as part of a wider BCF target review

Delayed transfer of care (days)-
How many Rochdale patients has 

their discharge delayed from a 

hospital seting(all reasons and 

causes- NHS and Social Care) 

3,154 2,613 for 

the year, 

653 YTD

406 383 341 Since the beginning of this financial year, clear steps have been progressed to improve the speed and 

performance of our system in terms of how we work together around the transfer of care of people in Mental 

Health non acute beds to non-hospital settings. We have worked to improve coordination and agreement of 

DToC’s (including coding) and by improving step down pathways (patient discharge) similar to the Discharge 2 

Assess (D2A) pathways we have introduced for acute settings. The performance trajectory aimed was for us to 

see an obvious reduction in any unnecessary delay.  

As of October 2018, Rochdale ranked 41st best out of 139 localities year to date for delayed transfer days and 3rd 

best across Greater Manchester.  However, there appears to have been slippage towards the end of Q2 and into 

Q3 (although still above revised targets) .The main issues remaining appear to be around homelessness and 

complex needs within mental health services.  There are now 2 complex needs units operational in Rochdale 

aimed at reducing delays for those mental health clients with complex mental health issues.  

By way of further assurance, the actions below are among those that have helped HMR to make the progress 

seen this financial year:

• Improved data quality and recording and improved understanding of delays and targeting interventions.

• Strengthened performance management.  DToC is owned by the Integrated Discharge Team and there are daily 

discharge meetings and a weekly review of 7+ day delays.

• Weekly Gold and regular system flow meetings to support the immediate operational and longer term decisions 

to reduce DToC.

• Build on the success of D2A pathways

• Second HEATT car commissioned to start in January

• Some of the targeted interventions have included:

• Improved multi-agency working to address Mental Health DToC;

• Bed base review including ensuring sufficient discharge to assess, intermediate care, residential and nursing 

home beds;

• Exploring community ‘in-reach’ model to plan and support discharge; and

• Flexible deployment of resource, e.g. reablement into Home in a Day service.

What does this mean for Rochdale residents?

Indicator 2017/18 

Results

Target 2018/19 GM Peers Timeline rolling 12 months Commentary

1 best 10 worst Background and current performance 

Long Term Support- How many 

Rochdale Adult social Care service 

users, aged 65 and over, have their 

support needs met by ASC funded 

permanent admission to 

residential or nursing care.

247 243 for 

the year

28 29 21 193 3rd best in GM There is  an expectation that the  number of admissions is slightly higher in quarter one and quarter 4. Although 

the number of admissions in quarter 1 is higher than the expected target, it is still lower than the same period 2 

years ago and the proportional variance against the number of people in residential/ nursing care is lower than 

the same period last year (meaning there are less people in council funded placements against June last year)

Actions:

Every permanent placement by the local authority is scrutinised to ensure that this is the only available option. 

With the aging population, it is expected that the numbers will increase however the age of people entering into 

a permanent placement has increased meaning they are able to stay at home longer if that is their wish. The 

average length of stay for all placements for people aged over 65 is 18months for the north west, all placements 

have been scrutinised at the average age of all placements this year for older people is 83 years old.

What does this mean for Rochdale residents?
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Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec YTD

1621 1728 1897 2017 2101 2292

Actions:

Indicator 2017/18 

Results

Target 2018/19 GM Peers

2,292 1st best in GM 

2018/19

What does this mean for Rochdale residents?

1 best 10 worst

Carers receiving a carer specific 

service- how many carers in 

Rochdale have received at least 

information and guidance from 

Adult social Care during the year

2,347 2500 978 1173 1497

Commentary

Background and current performance 

This indicator is a cumulative one which is zero based at the start of each new financial year. In addition to Adult social Care, Rochdale residents can access carer support 

through N Compass carers resource who provide many services such as advocacy, crisis planning, short break payments and information and advice. Since N Compass 

started providing addidional support, there has been performance improvement of 15% in quarter one against the same period last year. As well as information and 

advice, Adult social Care complete formal assessments of needs for carers and packages of care where applicable

This indicator is performing well again GM peers (1 in GM Peer Group) and against expected levels, it is a zero based indicator and increases throughout the year, we have 

a YTD figure os 2292 care which equates to 1377.98 per. 100K population.
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